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G00D.TAFTIST0LD

"Republican Prospects
Improving," Griscom.

PRESIDENT OFF TO CAPITAL

Situation in Ohio Not So Reas
suring, Say Leaders.

COLONEL NOT IN EVIDENCE

.Nation Exmnlrw and
Fall to Mt. Though Only 3

Mlle Separate Thrm Politi-

cal Conferences! Many.

NEW TOR K. Oct. . President Taft
fnd! hla New York rlult ton ' lit ami
ts due hark at the WMI House In
Washington tomorrow momln. Ilia
Iat dar In thla cltr M lTn mrr
to political conference, the situations
In New Tork State and Ohio beln con-

sidered, i

IJnyd f. CrlM-nm- , of the New York
fount r republican Commute, told the
Irejiidnt that I'eptjhllran prospects In
New York ara brightening dally. Mr.
TaM said he hoped thla Tlew waa cor-
rect.

fm of tha leaders hara told him
that condition were far from reasur-I- n.

Keprenentatlra official from Ohio
brought to tha President today, by ax- -
Jovernor llerrlck. of Cleveland and

Jaroh G. Srhmldlapp. of Cincinnati, war
nt enthusiastic.

Tali and lnoetrlt Don't Sleet.
To many rinse observer, probably

the mom slanlflcant feature of tha
Praaldent tay here la tha fact that
during the laat twodays Colonel Theo-
dora l:ooaerlt haa been at Oyster Bay,
only II mile from New Tork. and so
far a known, no coniunlcatlon what-
ever pasaed between fetal and Mr. Taft.

It was reported yesterday that there
mlKht be a meet Ins; between the two
old friends at soma time la the future.

This was based xa tha statement at-

tributed to tha Colonel sometime ano
that ha would be triad to call on tha
President In New York, when the op-

portunity offered. Since that time,
however, the New Haven meeting In-

tervened.
Colonel Roosevelt has a hard cam-pa'i-

mapped out and when he reached
Oyster Bay yesterday mornlnc from
Troy he anrwuncod that he would take
two days of complete reset to recuperate
from t;a recent trips and In hope of
completely restoring hla voice.

Roosevelt Conference Distant.
Tha fact that r.o steps- - were taken by

the friends of the President or of the
Colonel to bring about a meeting seems
to indurate that further Interviews be-

tween the two In the near future are
iin probable.

In addition to "Lloyd C-- Griscom, the
President's visitors today from New
York Included Otto T. Eannard Senator

. and Stale Senator Valnwrisht?
of Westrhester. , With Senator Wain-- w

right, the President. Ir. addition to poll-ti- e

talked of the state worklngmen's
compensation law. of which Mr. Wain-wrik- ht

ts the author. The President Is
anxious to have Congress pasa such a
law governing interstate carriers.

Mr. Gr-sco- denied that efforts would
ln made to have the Preeident write a
letter for lUrry.L. Stlmson. candidate
for Governor, or make a political speech
In thla state. The President feels tltat
personally he has already gone into the
light ae far as he can. Secretary Nagel
and Secretary Wilson. hoaevcr. a 111

epeak.
Illnea Scca President.

Walter IX Hines. chairman of the ex-

ecutive board if the Santa Fe Railroad
talked altli the President today re-

garding the railroad freight rates hear-
ing now In progress before the Interstate
Commerce Commission. He also asked
that the railroada be granted a bearing
whenever the President decided to rec-
ommend further legislation affecting
them.

Frederick Strauss, acting chairman,
and W. K. S. Grlswold, secretary of
the commission appointed by President
Taft to Inquire Into the subject of
regulating- future laauea of railroad
stocks and bonds, told the President
that the Commission soon would be
at work. An effort will be male to
establish the Commlssloa In a suite In
t ie new Senate office building.

FOOTBALL MAY BE FATAL

Walla Walla Lad Victim; Brain Con-

cussion Results.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Oct. 19.

(Special. Striking hla head on the hard
ground when tackled In a football game.
John McLaughlin, of the Baker grammar
achoot. suffered concussion of tha brain,
and hia condition tonight la serious While
lie may not recover, physicians) have
hopes.

Mrljanghlfn was playing on the Baker
eleven, against the Green Park team In
t':e Grammar School League. Making an
end run he was thrown by a tackier on
t.'.e opposing team. and. in falling, ax ruck
the back of bis head.

At first It was feared ha would not
live unUl be was taken Louie. .

WAITER'S TIP IS
REFUSED BY JUDGE

JtHIST TELLS DCSRY BRIDE-(;KOO- M

IT'S AGAINST liAW.

Portland Negro Disconcerted When

Man Vilio Weds Him and White
Woman Hands Money Back.

VANCOUVER. Waslw Oct. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Saying that It Is against the
law in Washington to accept a tip.
Judge ronald McMaster. of the Su-

perior Court, pushed back the &0 cents
proffered by a colored waiter, after he
had married hltn to a white woman.

Jamea Shannon. 17 years old. a col-

ored waiter of Portland, and Mrs. Bes-

sie Weltcli. SS years old. white In
color, but apparently with some In-

dian blood in her reins, applied for a
marriage license, which was granted.
Jtvlgo McMaster, who had Juat been
hearing an Insanity case, "happened In
the office, and waa asked to perform
the marriage ceremony, which he did.
wishing the couple many blessing,
and warning them that It was easier
to get him to marry them than It

would be to divorce them.
Signing up the papers. Judge Mc-

Master said: "Two dollars and a half,
please." Shannon offered a five-doll- ar

gold coin. He was given his change
of IS.tO. but pushed a nt piece
over to Judge McMaster. who politely
aid he did not want It. and. besides. It

waa againat the law In Washington for
any one to accept tips.

-- Perhaps. In your business In Ore-

gon, you frequently accept tips." said
the judge, "but It la different over
here." he added, bowing the discon-
certed bride and bridegroom out of
the room.

SLAYER OF EMPRESS DIES

Murderer of F.llxahetta of Austria
Ends Life in Prison.

GENEVA. Oct. 19. Lulgl Luechanl.
who assassinated the Empress of Aus-

tria In 1. committed suicide this even-

ing In prison.
To days sgo Luechenl went violently

insane.

Or, K..ntfnber 10. IK. Elisabeth. Era- -

press of Austria and Queen of Hungary.
was assassinated at Oeneva by the
Italian anarchist. Lulgi Luecnem, wno

abbod her with a small stiletto.
Tha murderer rushed upon her and

irn.k h,r . a .he waa walking with a
single sttendsnt on the quay toward a
lake steamer on wnicn mi
travel to Mont reus. Tho Empress was
able to reach the steamer, but died
within half an hour.

aussnn attemrjtrd to eseape. but
was captured. SwLs law forbids capital
punishment and he was condemned to
solitary confinement for life.

THEFT CONFESSED, DENIED

Former Cashier Surrenders, Bank

Scjs Account Are Straight.

NEW ORI.EANS. Oct. 19. A young
man giving his name as A. J. Summer- -

field wslked into tha office of the
fnitt states Marshal today and an
nounced that he had robbed the Mer-

chants' National Bank, of Iehlgh. Okla..
of which be was cashier, of $3500.

Ha declared that he could atand the
strain of being a fugitive no longer. He
said be went to Lehigh a few years ago

and that he left there October 1.

LEHIGH. Okla.. Oct. 19. Glen M,

Johnson, cashier of the Merchants' Na-

tional Bank, tonight denied that A. J.
Bummerneld had hypothecated $3600 or
any other, amount belonging to the bank.

Suromerflcld had no Interest in the
bank, being merely an employe and when
he left here the books showed no record
of a shortage," aald Johnson.

CHINESE BANKS GET LOAN

Americans lnd $2,04 7,500 and
Confidence Returns.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19. Speculation
In rubber, which aroused so much In
terest In London, extended to China
nj led to such a financial stringency

In Shanghat that Chinese gold banks
closed and business confidence waa se-

riously ImpaJred.
Mr. Calhoun, the American minister

to China, reports that at hla request
the Chinese foreign office authorized
the Viceroy of Shanghai to effect a
loan of $2,047,500 with an American
banking corporation.

This has restored confidence.

EARNINGS LARGEST EVER

Pact Year Greatest In History of
Great Northern Road.

ST. PAUL. Oct. 19. The 21st annual
report of the Great Northern Railway,
Issued today, says that the Improve-
ment in conditions during the fiscal
year, ending June 30 last, resulted "In
the largest earnings for one year ever
reported by the company."

The report shows that gross oper-
ating revenues for the year were $S4,-4(5.3-

an Increase of 10.01 per cent
over the previous year. The net oper-
ating revenue waa 1:5.187.273. an In-

crease of 19.17 per cent. The operat-
ing expenses showed an Increase of
20.& per cent.' ,

TAFT T0KI0MAY0R'S HOST
Gaynor, of Xew York, to Attend

White House Feast.

NEW TORK, Oct. 19. President
Taft's dinner to the Mayor of Toklo,
Japan, to be given at the White House
Saturday night, will be attended not
only by Mayor Gaynor. of New
Tork. but by Mayor Re burn, of Phil-
adelphia, and the three Commissioners
of the district of Columbia. . J

"TAIL OF TICKET"

SCORNS LEADERS

Democrats in St.Johns
Denounce Deal.

LOCAL NOMINEES ABANDONED

Plan to Sacrifice All for. West
Arouses Deep Anger.

PARTY RIGHTS ASSORTED

Rank and File Haa Suffered From
"One-Ma- n nomination' Too

Declare Speaker. Who Are

Greeted With Cheers.

With five other candidates for state
and county offices and Colonel C. E- - S.
Wood and George H. Thomas, chairman
of the Democratic County Committee,
grouped around him on the jilatform
and cheering his sentiments to the
echo, H. B. Van Duser, one of the
Democratic candldatea for the Legisla-
ture from Multnomah County, last
night at a meeting held In the Modern
Woodmen of America hall. St. Johns,
denounced the Chamberlain-Bourn- e ma-

chine and the Democratic State Com-
mittee because of their refusal to as-
sist the csndldacy of what he called
the "tall end of the ticket." and de-

clared that hereafter"the tall will wag
for Itself."

- One-M-a n Plan Denounced.
Colonel Wood, who was one of the

principal speakers of the evening, end-
ed an address in which the principles
of Democrscy were outlined with a ve-

hement and unqualified Indorsement of
Mr. Van Duxer'a attitude, by saying:

"If It be true, as I have good reason
to believe, that Democrats good and
true are being wantonly slaughtered in
order .that one man who happens to be
the head of the ticket may win. then I
here and. now denounce such action as
unprincipled and undemocratic."
""Around Colonel Wood on the plat-
form as he made this statement were
H. B. Van Purer, Frank L Berry and
E. Versteeg, candidates for Represen-
tatives C. I Daggett, candidate for
Sheriff; J. 8. Downey. St. Johns Coun-
cilman; George H. Thomas, chairman
of the Democratic County Committee;
Victor L Scott, Independent candidate
for County Clerk, and. Robert E. McKay
and W. A. Munly, prominent workers
In the Democratic ranks.

Sentiment Is Changed.
All. with the exception of Mr. Munly,

who had made a speech in which he
had commended Senator Chamberlain
and Oswald West, burst forth Into
cheering, no less vehement than that
which greeted Mr. Van Duxer when he
made his declaration of Independence.

"In our platform," said Mr. Van
Duzer, "we said that we wanted the
votes of all the Democrats in Mult-

nomah County who believe not In the
Individual, but in the party. In the
last ten years ,we have elected a Gov-
ernor twice and a United States Sena-
tor once. It has been a one-ma- n propo-

sition for ten years or more. The rsnk
and file of Democracy never has had
an opportunity.

"I speak for the tail end of the Demo- -

(Concluded on Page )
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INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
YESTERDAY" 8 Maximum temperature. 63

decrees; minimum, 50 tJefTre
TODAY'S Kali, easterly wind. .

Fore tea.
Inapetor who arretted Crlppen, la

- wftneaa at trlaL Paw 3.

National.
Associate J untie Douglass Whit. Democrat.

may he named Chief Juatico by Taft.r S.
RuMi-oH- attach "Oarmack Amendment" to

rate law In Supreme Court. Pane 7.

Interior Department puta new irrigation
laira into effect. Pase &

' political.
tne County Democrat, resent in a; Bourna

domination, are supporting Bowerman.
1'aae d.

Ppokane attorney, home from East, predicts
Ftenuhllcan downfall tf Roosevelt la not
eliminated from campaign,. Page I.

OaviaJd Weat wrongfully demanding witness
trom .Government, is forced to re-

fund ium to Federal authorities. Page 18.
Grisrom tells Tsft New York outlook Is

good. Tage 1.
Gotham campaign heads are little known.

Page 2.
Iromewtlc.

Ftory of .".n0.000 brihe fund to defeat anti
racetrack bill startles. Page 1.

Illinois central Railroad Company sued for
$1o.ooii.Kti by stockholders who allege
"car graft. Page 2.

Hour hern hurrlean shHjrd like doughnut
and Savannah is in hole, rage

Reno's divorce colony turnti out en mare to
ce Virginia Harned Sot hern In new pro

due Hon. Page 8.
Falioon Hamburg III shoots Into lake; two

navigators nearly killed. Pace 1.

Detectives keep woman dynamite suspect
awake by constant questioning. Page

ships wrecked In southern hurricane.
Page 4. t

Airship rescue Is due to wireless. Page 3.

Sports.
racldc Coaat lague results: Ban Fran-

cisco 2. Portland 0; Vernon A, Lob Ange-
les 2; Oakland 4, Sacramento 1. Page 17.

Crucial game In world's ball series on today
In Chicago. Pagu 10.

Lincoln High defeats Jefferr on In second
game of sraaon. Page 1 4.

Paclflf Coast League directors meet in Ban
Kran claco tonight. Page 17.

Manager-Captai- n Chance, pf Cubs, resents
being called "dub" by rcwdy bascbali
fin. Page 16.

Tarlflc Northweat.
Negro waiter offers Washington judge

tip for marrying him. Page 1.
Warrant laaued fr Tacoma. lad who steals

three kisses. page 1.
Whole atory of boys' attempt to blow up

Jap crew In officers hand p. Page tf.

Man kills little niece and blmaeir in spirit
of revenge. Page 4.

C'ommerrLal and Marine.
Speculative buying In Oregon hop market.

Page 23.
Wheat prlcea off half cent at Chicago.

Page 23.
No demand for stocks at present high prlcea

Page 2H.

Capacity of grain ships In harbor amounts to
1 1.5U1 tons. Page

Hogs are lower In local market. Page 23.

Portland and Vicinity.
Budget for 1911 akd by city officials

aho wa 50 per cent Increase o er present
year. Page 10.

William Armor, of Georgia, will speak for
rohihltion. Page 10.

Apple prices to advance because of loss of
crsnge crop by storm. Page 11.

Mother's Con re urges that motorists re-

strict speed near schools. Page 24

Annexation costly; arftue opponents. Puce 24.

Commercial traveler In address at Baptist
Convention tells how laymen are aid to
milliliters. Pase 1 1.

Mayor refuses port of Portland's request for
delay of Broadway Bridgo. Page 13.

Woman In Webb murder case tells tangled
Rturlee. Pago 14.

Trial of man accused 'of attempt to bribe
Juror la begun. Page 14.

Six sticks of dynamite, fuse attached, found
in cherry tree near C. K. Henry'a home.
Page 7.

Promoter for Astoria. Seaside A Tillamook
road secures million, where haa It gone?
Pase S.

JOSEPHINE ELLICOTT WEDS

Daughter of Commander Kllicott
Bride of Naval Officer.

Miss Josephine Elllcott, daughter of
Commander and Mrs. J. M. Elllcott, was
quietly married yesterday to Lieutenant
R. S. Kingsbury, V. S. M. C, by Rev. R.
S. Remington, pastor of All Saint's
Church. Elaborate plans were contem-
plated for the wedding at a later date,
but owing to telegraphic ordera to Lieu-
tenant Kingsbury to leave at once for
the Philippines, the marriage plans were
necessarily changed.

Lieutenant Kingsbury and bride will
leave today for ( San Francisco whence
they will sail for Manila. They will re-

main In the Philippines three years.

RALLD 0 N

OREGON WANT THIS KIND OF A GOVERNOR?

(

TO LAKE; 2 HURT

After Long Suffering,
Men Are Rescued.

PILOTS ARE FORGED TO SWIM

Bag Makes Descent of 18,000
Feet With Terrific Force.- -

NIGHT SPENT ON ISLAND

All but Five Aerostats In Interna
tional Contest Have Now Descend-

ed, One of Them lTpon Which
Are Pinned America's Hopes.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 19. The balloon
Hamburg III, of Germany, the fourth
to depart In the International race
from St. Louis Monday afternoon, de
scended with terrific force from a
height of 13,000 feet at 9 P. M. Tuesday
in Lake Nlpissinff, Ontario, Canada. 850
miles from St. Louis, according to a
message received here tonight.

The left arm of William F. Asman,
aide of Lieutenant Ieopold Vogt, pilot
of the Hamburg III, was broken, his
right hand severely sprained and an
artery In his wrist

Vogt was forced to swim
the lake with the balloon, landing up-

on Seagull Island, where Asman, de-

spite his Injuries, tiad the aerostat to
a tree and remained on the Island
alone with Lieutenant Vogt all Tuesday
nigh'., bleeding profusely part of the
time. The balloonists were rescued
early this morning by Cherokee In-

dian hunters and sent to a hospital at
Powassan, on the Grand Trunk Rail-

road. 20 miles from where they landed.
Trip Heplete With Hanger.

The trip of Lieutenant Vogt and Mr.
Asman in the Hamburg was replete
with danger from the time they left
Milwaukee at 6:35 A. M. Tuesday, to
cross Lake Michigan. The balloon
traveled rapidly over Lake Huron and
Georgian Bay Tuesday at a great
height, tossed by the winds.

The men were In the air more than
28 hours and frequently they traveled
at. the rate or a mile a minute. Their
average rate from St. Louis to Lake
Nipissing was 30 miles, an hour. The
balloonists landed with but two and a
half sacks of ballast.

The story of the trip, as related by
Lieutenant Vogt, when he reached Pow-

assan today, tells the dangers of a bal-

loon flight as seldom described by a bal-

loonist.

Lake Michigan Crossed Tuesday.
"We passed over Jersoyville, III., at 8

P. M. Monday," he said, "and took Lake
Michigan at Milwaukee at 6:35 A. M.
Tuesday, after an uneventful night, dur-

ing which we traveled at an altitude of
6000 feet. we reached urana riaven.
Mich., at 9:55 A. M. Tuesday, and cross-

ing Michigan, saw Lake. Huron spread
out ahead of us at 1:10 P. M.

"From here It seemed to be one stretch
of water after anotner until tne eartn
was Anally lost In the gathering darkness
below. We crossed Lake Huron finally
at Alpena at 3:10 P. M. and three hours
later found ourselves sailing over Cana- -

( Concluded on PHge 4.)
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SPOKANE MAN FRSEH FROM
EAST SEES HIM WANE.

Attorney Jay P. Graves Predicts Re-

publican Downfall If Colonel
Is. Not Eliminated.

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 19. (Special.)
That the next House will be over-

whelmingly Democratic, that the Re-
publicans will probably lose New York,
that Roosevelt Is proving a decidedly
losing card in the New York campaign,
and that the Insurgent wing of the
Republican party is on the wane are
Eastern and Middle Western sentiments
everywhere expressed by Jay P. Graves,
president of the Spokane & Inland, who
returned from New York Sunday after
an extended visit.

"I am a Republican and a Roosevelt
man. Before I left Spokane nobody-coul- d

have made me believe that the
Republican party would lose because
of Roosevelt. It has been proved to
me that Roosevelt In New York Is a
losing card, and that the quicker he is
eliminated from the campaign the big-
ger will be the chance of the Republi-
can party of capturing? the state.

"The Union League of New York, a
solidly Republican organization, took
a straw ballot while I was in New
York and the result of that ballot,
which was all Democratic is Indicative
of conditions prevailing throughout the
East.

"Insurgency, it seems from senti-
ment throughout the East and Mid-
dle West, reached its climax in the
primaries. We have gone off on a
tangent before. Populism, Coxey's
Army, silver and what not, have at-- ,
tracted the masses until they stopped
to regain their senses. The supporter
of Insurgent candidates are recovering
and sentiment seems to indicate heavy
losses for the Insurgents."

JOSEPH PATTERSON HURT

Oregon Man Probably Fatally In-

jured in Chicago.

CHICAGO. Oct. 19. (Special.) Jo-
seph Patterson, 30 years old, who ar-
rived In the city today from Portland,
Or., was probably fatally Injured to-
night while attempting to board a
south-boun- d Cottage Grove avenue car
at Congress street and Wabash avenue.
He missed his footing and was thrown.
In such' a manner that his head struck
one of the iron supports of the "loop"
structure fracturing his skull.

Patterson's identity was learned from
a key belonging to the Hotel Pardue
291 Wabash avenue, which he had Ui
his possession. At the hotel the police
were told the man registered during
the afternoon from Portland. He told
the clerk he was a railroad contractor
and intended to be in the city several"
days on business. Patterson was taken
to St. Luke's Hospital. He was un-

conscious late tonight and physicians
say his chances for recovery are slight.

SIX FIRES SET IN CITY

Walla Walla Stirred Over Continued
Incendiary Attempts.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Ogt. 19.
(Special.) Six attempts at incendiar
ism have aroused the police here to
their utmost activity and the city Is
being watched more closely than for
years. The firebug seems to have no
particular regard for persons, and al-

though one fire may have been a
grudge, no reason can be assigned or
the others.

Patrolman George Roff found that
papers in his basement had been
burned, but the flames had not grown
hot enough to ignite the house. That
happened Saturday. Sunday an attempt
was made to fire the parsonage of the
First Baptist Church. Friday the
Mulkey residence on Boyer avenue was
threatened. Last night a cellar on Ros.j
street was fired, and two other at-

tempts on residences were made last
week.

KISS STOLEN; WARRANT OUT

Alleged Hash Delivery Clerk Is Ac-

cused at Tacoma.

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 19. (Special.)
Mrs. Amelia Schwellenbuch swore out

a warrant in the Police Court today
for the arrest of a delivery clerk em-

ployed by a grocery store at 5202

South Union avenue for stealing three
kisses from her Tuesday.

The young man is charged in the
warrant with third degree assault. The
complainant, who is a prepossessing
matron, said the clerk came into the
house to deilver groceries, and throw-
ing his arms about her, kissed her
three times.

"What were you doing all this time?"
asked Judge Arnston.

"I didn't do anything," she said. "I
just stood there."

The' warrant was made out for the.
arrest of John Doe, and given to Con-

stable Fred Shaw, who knows the ry

boy by sight.

ELEPHANT, MAD, KILLS MAN

New Trainer Trying to Bind Brute
Crushed to Death.

NEW YORK, Oct. a
trick elephant, became, enraged at
Robert Shields, a new keeper who tried
to shackle her in her Winter quarters
in Jersey City today and crushed him
to death.

The body was unrecognizable when
recovered.- The animal was perfectly
tractable to her regular trainer a s

after the killing and allowed
herself to be shackled without making
further trouble.

TALE OP

BRIBES STARTLES

Gamblers Seek to Kill

Racetrack Bill. 1

PROMINENT MEN INVOLVED

Slush Fund Raised at Meeting

at Delmonico's.

AULDS INQUIRY MADE TAME

Correspondents for New York Dailies
Accused of Accepting Money.

Assistant District Attorney
Reveals Corruption.

NEW YORK. Oct. 19. Representative
Otto G. Foelker, the man who was car-
ried from his sick bed into the State
Senate chamber to cast the deciding vote
for the hills urged hy
Governor Hughes, .took the witness stand
today and told the Merritt joint legisla-
tive committee the details of an alleged
attempt in 190S by te Senator Frank
J. Gardner, now under arrest, to buy his
vote.

Gardner was called to the stand, hut
refused to testify. Robert Elder, First
Assistant District Attorney, of Kings
County (Brooklyn), repeated a conversa-
tion which he says lie had with Gardner
last March, and which previously had
been referred to as a 'confession."

Mr. Elder did not vouch, of his own
knowledge, for the truth of what he re-
peated, but he gave, for what it might
be worth, testimony that involved more
names of men now living and names of
men higher In social, business and politi-
cal life, coupled with the distribution of
bigger sums of money, than anything
heard In either the Aulds Inquiry or at
any of the previous sessions of the pres
ent committee of investigation.

Newspaper Men Involved.
The narrative created a sensation.

Briefly It told of a prominent man
friendly to race tracks offering bribes;
of $500,000 subscribed to a corruption fund;
of the distribution of this fund to poli-
ticians, and to well-know- n Albany corre-
spondents of New York newspapers, and
of a secret grievance of the late Senator
Patrick McCarren that worked for the
passage of the bill.

"In the" month of March." testified
Mr. Elder, "I sent for Gardner through
his lawyer, who wanted to hnow what
for. I told him for a personal chat,
and shortly afterward Gardner came to
my private office. I told him I wanted
to know about the efforts made at
Albany to defeat the race track bills.
I told him that I had indictments
against certain men and that his in-

formation might help.
"Finally Gardner said, 'I don't mind

telling you that there was a meeting
at Delmonico's at which money was
subscribed.' He mentioned the names
of several men who were there, includ-
ing members of the Metropolitan Turf
Association and the bookmakers. He
said that among the men there that I
remember were James R. Keene, David
Mitchell, Mr. Parsons, Harry Payne
Whitney and Charles II. Hyde."

Swag Handlers Jealous.
Charles H. Hyde is now Chamber-

lain of New York City and was for-
merly a law partner of Mayor Gaynor.
James R. Keene is the well-know- n rac
ing man and mil'ionaire stock market
operator. "Mr. Parsons" was not fur
ther Identified. "He (Gardner)," con-
tinued Mr. Elder, "said there was a
dispute, about who should andle the
money. Finally he said $125,000 was
given to James C. Gaffney to take care
of three or four members of the Legis
lature Tammany men, he said. "

James C. Gaffney Is president of the
Gaffney Construction Company, which
was handling many municipal con-

tracts.
"I asked him the total amount of this

fund," the witness resumed, "and he
said, 'Oh, considerable.' I told him that
I heard $300,000. He said that if I
had guessed $500,000 I would have been
nearer the mark. Of this, he said,
Senator Grady got only $4000 and I
might imagine what others got.

"Senator McCarren, he said, was
angry because he d!3 not have the
handling of the fund and because a
strange man was going up there ex-

pecting to get away with such a prop-

osition. He attributed the passage of
the bill to McCarren's displeasure. Mr.
McCarren was secretly In favor o

the bill, he said, and wanted to be re-

venged because he had not been con-

sulted."
Then came mention of the press.

Correspondents Must Explain.
"He (Gardner)," resumed Mr. Elder,

"said the newspaper men were liberally
taken care out of the fund."

Asked for the names of these men
Mr. Elder said:

"I recall, he said, a man named Joe
McEntee, of the Sun, got $3000; that
Patrick Relihan. of the Press, got
$3000; that Louis Siebold. of the World,
got $3000; George Jandrin, of the
Brooklyn Citizen. $3000, and George
Tyrrell, of the Brooklyn Eagle, $3000.

He said the Times man, of Brooklyn,
got $300."

Georse Tyrell. until January 1 Albany
correspondent of the Brooklyn Eagle,

"(Concluded on Faie 2.)


